
HARMONY CAMPAIGN.

Tour of Harmony Speaker to Be Made
Among the Democrats of the Went. A WELL DRESSED HAN.
Washington, D. C, June 15.The Democratic Congressional v - v lliat S wll.lt. vnn umII k ll...i 1. . .

- ,,c l"'-- i wnen you let me tit von up jn a

tenfcT'torcSry t j ' "! " ,U - 8 r, We I have
JU8t reCeived my Bejond lot of ni liRht-weig-partment, which is always clothing,

stocked with a fresh line of W v v

v.uinuauee nas arranged an exten-
sive campaign throughout the
West and South. In 1S90 Mr.
Lawrence Gardner the secretaryof the Democratic National Con-
gressional Committee and also of

1
Remember Shoes have Advanced 20 per cent;

But with the exception of a few staid T a, c.n;UMuk Co 1 "' ociiiij" my enurestock at the same old prices.

tne .League of the Democratic
Clubs, organized a party to make
a campaign in the extreme West.
They were very successful and Mr.
Gardner is going to attempt a
movement of the same kind, but

. WYVIo yotx need Harness?If you do. I have a few sets left that I am selling at less than
wholesale prices. They must go.

on a more extensive scale, this
Vear. It ;s the intpntinn tn co,

Flour,
Bacon,
Lard,
Sugar,
Coffee,
Rice,
Molasses,
Etc., etc,, &c.
Which are always offered at

the very lowest prices.

- - - . . .. 1 j oiaiiout on the first of September with
11 Respectfully "STo-clx- s,a uun capaDie orators, the tour

to include Illinois. Wiemnci'nGreatest Minnesota, North and South Da-
kota, Washington, Oregon, Idaho,
Utah, Nevada. California. A A E.KELLY.New Mexico, Colorado, Nebraska,'
Iowa and Missouri.

It is expected that the trip will
occupy 'two months. The irt

oats

is not yet completed, but Senator
Gordon, of Georgia, James Kerr
of Pennsylvania, the clerk of the
last House of Representatives,
John M. Allen of Mississippi and
Henry Myers, formerlv Secretary

Saving
THE A. PIERC

BARGAINS

of State of Indiana, have agreed
to make the trip and to dispense
oratory along the- road. The oth-
er speakers, it is expected, will
comprise additional Senators, two
members of the House and four
conspicuous Democrats from the
Eastern and Middle States. The
object of the tour and the cam-
paign will be to counsel modera-
tion in Democratic circles in regardto issues not wholly Democratic

Has swept into fame simply because we sell goods
and to urge the acceptance of the
majority and the unification of the
party-upo- pending questions.

Mr Gardner believes that thmnrrh
in the history personal conferences with Demo-

cratic leaders in the West ami

cheaper than any other concern in this country.
Read the following low prices and then come and
examine our goods, and we are sure you will be
pleased. We have j ust received a new lot ofgoods

of the South, and by discussion of the
money question in a conservative,
unimpassiojied manner with Hip
citizens of the silver States, some
course of action can be determined

from New York. Come early and stay late.
Dry Goods

Trade.
upon winch will prevent serious
dissension in. the Democratic partyin the Next convention. Mr, Gard-
ner admits that the sentiment in
favor of silver is very strong in the
Democratic party at the present
time, and it is none of his business
to controvert this tendency, but he
hopes that there will be no bolt,
nogwneral disagreement, and that
all elements of the party will ac-

cept the dictum of the majority .s
declared by the National Conven

We are ottering fo??he next
30 davs all our

Good cottonade, only 8.1

200 yds machine spool thread. 2c"

200 yds best six cord machine

thread, ., 3 1.3

Shoes of every description, 20c up
Real nice ladies slippers, 50c
Nice sandals for ladies, 05 e

Good slippers, for ladies 75c to S!

Real nice lawns, only' d 2

Nice linen Jooonet, only 7 o

Nice lot of embroidery, 3c a yd up G lbs good coffee, only $1

As nice note paper as you want, 5c 22 lbs nice sugar, ?1
2 packs envelopes, .5c Good soda, 4C

Splendid hand-sa- riles. 2 l-- Gent's nice tinder shirts, 25c
A 13-inc-

h file, only 15c Nice Torcher lace, only 3c a yd
25 best sewing needles, ic Some 3 2 inches wide, 7 l--

2 do7. hooks and eyes, lc Some only 10c
One ftsll paper pins, lc Nice soft-finia-

h domestic, 4 c

Best brass pins, 2 e Nice figured lawns, 3 c

1 bottle best mucilage, 2 c Nice calico, c

The best black ink, 2 l-- 2 Best machine oil 2

tion.
Mr. Gardner k&s had extensive.

correspondence with Democratic
leaders throughout the countrv.
II is correspondence with Western

lil&Sii and Southern Democrats, particu-
larly,1 is of interest and importance.

, It is noted by Democrats as a fa- -

irn leader of any prominence in
uational politics has yet ventured

Thousands of other goods equally as cheap.
Everybody is invited to call and examine our good?

j to assume the position taken by ;

AML
senator JJulwis and other repre-
sentatives of the free silver ele-
ment of the .Republican party that
a failure to secure a free silver can-
didate would be sufficient excuse
for a refusal to vote the party tick-

et.
Mr. Gardner's expedition will

primarily be in the interest of close
organization, and the oratorv of

Woolens
At remarkably low prices.Now these goods must go
at a sacrifice, as we made

P our mind to sell goods
at the beginning of this
season at the lowest possi-
ble figures, as we don't
Know what kind of a sea-
son is before us.
It would take up too much
sPace to quote figures.
AH we ask come and see
for yoarself.

the trip will be merely a side issue
1 t .1 H. it. POTTS, I'm , I Z. .1 A lt0, Vicc.l'rcs. 15. ISO Vl.to provide ior tne entertainment

.and engender enthusiasm. The
evidence that has readied Mr.
Gardner through his correspond-
ence is to the effect that the Dem-
ocratic free coinage men intend to
fitrJit for their orincinJes and to

S. Abraham & Co.
o - 1 1

commit the party to the advocacy
of free coinage, if possible, but'"MORE EYE-GLASSE-

S, there is no threat to bolt in the
event of this object beinir defeated.

x Weak Don't fail to ask to see
our line of

On the contrary, Western Repub-
licans who are adherents of the
free coinage of silver openly' de

AVe mot assuredly anticipate!
AT. .1 - .i1 il . 1' Vvaat uve neeus i me irane when we
purchased our stock of springclare that if they ciinBot control

Why is it our stores are crowdedgoode. hvety effort is used by us
every dav? Simnh- - fmm tl.o c,to our trade. W can boast

of big success this season, and are

their party they will seek other al-

liances or go it alone.
For the past six or seven months

the Democrats have been doing
most of the talking on the silver

EYE-SALV- E
mat we nave the finest goods in
town and sell themsure you wiu agree witli us when Shoes,

Both ladies and men's
in tan and black- -

any other house. If VOll lifA dmihfftWUK and INFLAMED ETES,
you come ami see ior yoursell.
Our lines in different departments ful take a stroll on tli V.ntmiestion. no doubt because of the

BeHt "'u a, ana look in our store and be convinced!are complete in every particular;
by far the finest line in the city
and ive defy competition.Tvu'Jres batted Eye Lash

0 PRODUOINn amnv tjpttph.

attitude of President Cleveland and
his Cabinet. It is becoming plain,
however, that the divisions in the
Republican party on the silver
question are as wide as among the
Democrats and equally intense.

All the latest shapes.
'V.Cheai) as dirt.

V PERMANENT CUKE I

!iJmII2!!y n,,,oiw whpn uird la
EBom!;Lnr', Ktoeam, Barn

POTTS4 r All DRUGGISTS AT 2B CENTS.'


